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ABSTRACT Objective. To describe the prevalence of recent physical, sexual, and emotional violence against children 
0 – 19 years of age in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) by age, sex, and perpetrator.
 Methods. A systematic review and analysis of published literature and large international datasets was con-
ducted. Eligible sources from first record to December 2015 contained age-, sex-, and perpetrator-specific 
data from LAC. Random effects meta-regressions were performed, adjusting for relevant quality covariates 
and differences in violence definitions.
 Results. Seventy-two surveys (2 publications and 70 datasets) met inclusion criteria, representing 1 449 esti-
mates from 34 countries. Prevalence of physical and emotional violence by caregivers ranged from 30% – 60%, 
and decreased with increasing age. Prevalence of physical violence by students (17% – 61%) declined with 
age, while emotional violence remained constant (60% – 92%). Prevalence of physical intimate partner vio-
lence (IPV) ranged from 13% – 18% for girls aged 15 – 19 years. Few or no eligible past-year estimates were 
available for any violence against children less than 9 years and boys 16 – 19 years of age; sexual violence 
against boys (any age) and girls (under 15 years); IPV except for girls aged 15 – 19 years; and violence by 
authority figures (e.g., teachers) or via gangs/organized crime.
 Conclusion. Past-year physical and emotional violence by caregivers and students is widespread in LAC 
across all ages in childhood, as is IPV against girls aged 15 – 19 years. Data collection must be expanded 
in LAC to monitor progress towards the sustainable development goals, develop effective prevention and 
response strategies, and shed light on violence relating to organized crime/gangs.
Keywords Child abuse; physical abuse; violence; child health; adolescent health; Latin America; Caribbean Region.
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Violence in childhood is a global health and human rights 
issue. Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) are recognized as 
among the most violent geographic areas globally, particularly 
for young people (1, 2). An estimated 58% of children 0 – 17 years 
of age in LAC (more than 99 million) experience physical, sexual, 
or emotional abuse each year (3). Health consequences include 
physical injury, mental health problems, and increased risk of 
substance use, among others (4 – 6). Violence drains the health, 
social, and judicial sector budgets, with expenditures for treating 
survivors and prosecuting perpetrators (7). Furthermore, early 
exposure to violence has been linked to multiple forms of vio-
lence perpetration and victimization in adulthood (8).
Preventing and responding to violence against children is a 
global priority, as evidenced by the 2030 Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals (SDGs) and the priorities of the Pan American Health 
Organization (PAHO) and LAC governments (9). All LAC coun-
tries are signatories to the United Nations Convention on the 
Rights of the Child (10) and have supported the Organization 
of American States’ resolutions on violence and human rights 
(11, 12). Many countries have developed national laws and pol-
icies to address violence in childhood; for example, at least 10 
LAC countries prohibit corporal punishment in all settings (13).
To effectively prevent and respond to violence in childhood, 
an understanding of the epidemiology of violence is needed, 
including how exposure to physical, sexual, and emotional vio-
lence differs by age, sex, and perpetrator. Effective prevention 
efforts may vary depending on the type of violence, the per-
petrator, and the age and sex of those exposed. For example, 
strategies for preventing physical violence against primary 
school-aged boys may differ substantially from those for pre-
venting sexual violence against adolescent girls. Similarly, 
interventions addressing IPV will differ from those addressing 
violence by parents or guardians. To date, no data synthesis has 
been conducted in LAC to comprehensively explore the pat-
terns of violence among boys and girls of various ages or the 
relative perpetrator composition.
Drawing on data from a previously published, large-scale, 
global data synthesis effort (14), this paper: (i) summarizes 
available age-, sex-, and perpetrator-specific data on violence in 
childhood in LAC; (ii) presents age- and sex-specific estimates 
of the prevalence of physical, sexual, and emotional violence 
by perpetrator groups; and (iii) discusses gaps in age-, sex- 
and perpetrator-specific data, comparability, and implications 
for effective monitoring. Given these objectives and the com-
plexity of violence in LAC, this analysis did not aim to capture 
all forms of violence against children. For example, organized 
crime is an important driver of violence in LAC, but it is diffi-
cult to quantify (15) and has not been adequately measured due 
to methodological challenges. Furthermore, inclusion in this 
review was limited to prevalence estimates that were age-, sex-, 
and perpetrator-specific. Hence, this paper does not represent 
all available data on violence and children in LAC. While this 
paper adds to the epidemiologic understanding of violence in 
childhood, findings should complement qualitative data that 
describe wider contexts and types of violence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A systematic review and analysis of published literature 
and large international datasets meeting eligibility criteria 
were performed. The protocol is registered in PROSPERO 
2015:CRD42015024315, and global findings have been pub-
lished (14).
Search strategy
MEDLINE® (United States National Library of Medicine, 
Bethesda, Maryland, United States), EMBASE (Excerpta Medica 
Database, Elsevier, Amsterdam, the Netherlands), PsycINFO 
(American Psychological Association, Washington, DC, United 
States), Global Health (EBSCO Industries Inc., Birmingham, 
Alabama, United States), and Web of Science (Clarivate Analyt-
ics, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, United States) were searched 
for published literature from first record to 7 December 2015, 
with no language restrictions. Search terms were tailored by 
database using controlled vocabularies (e.g., MeSH terms for 
MEDLINE) and included words for violence, children, and 
study type (observational studies/trials with survey data), 
described elsewhere (14).
All relevant international datasets known to the authorship 
team were also included: the Demographic and Health Surveys 
(16), Reproductive Health Surveys (17), WHO Multi-Country 
Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence (18), Multiple 
Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) (19), Violence against Children 
Surveys (20), Global School Health Survey (GSHS) (21), Progress 
in International Reading Literacy Study (22), and Trends in Inter-
national Mathematics and Science Study (23). Publicly available 
datasets were also accessed, and if necessary, study representa-
tives requested permission to include them in the analyses.
Inclusion criteria
Surveys reporting the prevalence of physical, sexual, and 
emotional violence against children aged 0 – 19 years with 
age- and perpetrator-specific data from LAC were considered 
eligible using a priori inclusion criteria. Although the CRC 
defines children as 0 – 17 years of age, data on 18- and 19-year-
olds were included given the ambiguities in age ranges in some 
datasets (e.g., labeled “≤18 years” or “<19 years”). All defini-
tions of violence and perpetrators were accepted. Only surveys 
with samples representative of children living in a specific 
geographic area or school-based populations were considered. 
Both self-reports and caregiver proxy reports (e.g., from MICS) 
of violence were included. Data from surveys reporting age 
bands up to 14 years or recall periods up to 14 years were eligi-
ble, but only reports over a narrow age range (5 years or less) 
were included given the goal of summarizing the prevalence 
of recent violence. Most estimates were specific to children at 
each single year of age or had a recall period of 1 year, but those 
with recall periods less than 1 year (e.g., past-month) were also 
included.
Screening and data extraction
Screening of abstracts and full text journal articles was per-
formed by KM and AW. Data on survey characteristics and 
quality were extracted by KM and LM into a customized Goo-
gle (Google Inc., Mountain View, California, United States) 
form database. Each definition of violence, varying consider-
ably across surveys, was recorded.
For the datasets, estimates for age- and sex-specific preva-
lence of different forms of violence and perpetrators of violence 
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(where applicable) were provided or produced, accounting for 
the complex sampling scheme employed in each survey.
Quality appraisal
The quality of estimates was described using a standardized 
set of criteria developed for this review, including: (a) whether 
or not a survey was nationally representative, since prevalence 
can differ within a country’s geographic areas; (b) participa-
tion rates and levels of missing data; (c) whether a survey 
inquired about abstract concepts such as “violence/abuse” 
rather than behaviorally-specific acts, since the latter avoids 
the participant’s subjective view of what constitutes violence; 
(d) whether single or multiple items assessed exposure to vio-
lence, since inquiring on multiple, specific acts yields more 
accurate prevalence estimates; (e) whether an anonymous dis-
closure method or a face-to-face interview was used, because 
anonymous methods facilitate disclosure (24); (f) whether 
a self-report or proxy report was used, since children’s own 
reports may be more accurate as they age, especially for more 
hidden or stigmatizing forms of violence—though for very 
young children, a proxy may be more reliable (25); (g) levels 
of interviewer training, since greater training results in higher 
levels of disclosure in surveys on violence against women; and 
(h) whether violence/maltreatment was the primary focus of 
the survey or was just a sub-topic of a broader focus, since sur-
veys specific to violence sometimes produce higher disclosure 
rates.
Data synthesis
Random effects meta-regressions were performed using 
Stata®/MP14 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, United 
States) to estimate the sex-specific prevalence of violence vic-
timization for each year of age (see Annex for sample regression 
models). Estimates were adjusted for quality-related covariates, 
including the definition of violence, such that overall estimates 
would reflect higher-quality surveys with the strongest defini-
tions. The mean estimate and 95% Confidence Interval (95%CI) 
for each age was plotted separately for children of each sex. 
Where the prevalence was not reported as a percentage or pro-
portion with a standard error or 95%CI, it was calculated from 
data in reports or through author communication. Estimates 
from groups of fewer than 10 participants were excluded.
To produce prevalence estimates by category of perpetrator, 
estimates with similar perpetrator definitions were combined. 
For violence by caregivers, MICS questions that measure phys-
ical punishment and psychological aggression by caregivers 
were included. GSHS questions on being physically attacked 
were included as violence by students, in accordance with how 
they have been interpreted in previous GSHS data analyses, 
despite ambiguity in question wording (26, 27). For IPV, a range 
of definitions (e.g., husband, cohabiting partner, non-cohabiting 
romantic partner) were included (28). Estimates were adjusted 
for differences in definition. The population (i.e., the denomin-
ator) differed for each category of perpetrator summarized. 
Estimates of violence by caregivers included the entire popu-
lation of children; estimates of school violence were computed 
for children and adolescents in school; estimates of IPV were for 
ever-partnered adolescents. Thus, the prevalence of each form 
of violence cannot be directly compared.
For each survey, the child’s age and the recall period for the 
measure of violence were relevant. Where surveys reported vio-
lence over an age range larger than 1 year and up to 5 years, the 
midpoint of the age range was used and the prevalence was 
assumed to pertain to that age (e.g., for a sample of 15 – 17-year-
olds reporting an average prevalence, the prevalence was 
assumed to represent students aged 16 years). Estimates with a 
recall period of less than 1 year were conservatively counted as 
a past-year prevalence.
Ethics
All the data analyzed came from the public domain or sec-
ondary sources. No ethical clearances were required. Data were 
anonymized prior to receipt by the study team.
RESULTS
The global search yielded 602 datasets and 23 343 publica-
tions, of which 70 datasets and 14 publications were specific 
to LAC (Figure 1). After removing estimates that did not meet 
inclusion criteria (i.e., prevalence of a type of violence, specified 
by age, sex, and perpetrator), 1 449 estimates from 72 surveys 
(70 datasets and 2 publications) across 34 countries in LAC 
were used in regression models. The Annex lists all countries 
with available data, and the publications and datasets included.
Availability of age-, sex- and perpetrator-specific 
data
Physical violence was the most common form of violence 
measured by age, sex, and perpetrator (n = 827 estimates), fol-
lowed by emotional violence (n = 521 estimates) (Table 1). Far 
fewer eligible estimates were available for sexual violence (n = 
101). There were no eligible data on violence by authority fig-
ures (e.g., teachers) or gangs/organized crime.
Fewer age- and sex-specific prevalence estimates were avail-
able for boys (775 estimates from 59 surveys from 31 countries) 
than girls (1 168 estimates from 72 surveys from 34 countries)—
mainly due to the relatively large amount of data on physical 
and sexual violence against 15 – 19-year-old girls by intimate 
partners (Figure 2). Few age- and perpetrator-specific estimates 
were available for boys and girls under 9 years of age or for 
older adolescent boys (16 – 19 years of age). Confidence Inter-
vals were wide for some prevalence estimates (e.g., violence 
by other students) due to sparse data. Regarding perpetrator 
types, no surveys with data on violence by caregivers against 
children less than 2 years old or over 14 years met inclusion 
criteria. Data for violence by students meeting inclusion criteria 
were found only for school-going girls and boys from 8 – 18 
years of age. No surveys providing data on IPV and girls less 
than 15 years of age or boys of any age met inclusion criteria.
Prevalence of violence by caregivers
Patterns of violence by caregivers against children across all 
ages were similar for boys and girls (Figure 3). Physical vio-
lence was most commonly reported against children at very 
young ages, including 50% – 60% of boys and girls aged 2 and 3 
years. Physical violence by caregivers declined as age increased, 
reaching 30 – 40% by age 14 for both girls and boys. Emotional 
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violence followed a somewhat different pattern, with preva-
lence at 40% – 55% at 2 – 3 years of age for both boys and girls 
and remaining relatively constant as age increased.
Prevalence of violence by other students
At age 8, nearly 50% of girls and 60% of boys had experienced 
past-year physical violence by another student (Figure 4). Preva-
lence declined over time, to 17% for girls and 19% for boys by age 
18. At 8 years of age, 75% – 90% of boys and girls had experienced 
past-year emotional violence by other students. Prevalence 
remained relatively constant over age, reported by 80% – 90% of 
both boys and girls aged 9 – 17 years. At age 18, data suggest a 
slight drop in prevalence, although there were fewer data points 
at this age, resulting in wide Confidence Intervals.
Prevalence of violence by intimate partners
Among ever-partnered girls 15 – 19 years of age, past-year 
physical and emotional IPV was reported by 8% – 13% of the 
FIGURE 1. Flowchart for the systematic search of datasets and published literature presenting age-, sex-, and perpetrator-specific 
estimates of violence against children 0 – 19 years of age in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) from first record to December 
2015
LAC publications identied
(n = 14)
10 countries
93 estimates
LAC age- and sex-specic estimates: 2141
LAC estimates excluded, with reason
(n = 74)
• Age reported at first occurrence rather than
  current experience of violence (n = 26)
• Age range reported over 5 years (n = 48) 
Datasets identied
(n = 602)
171 countries
17862 estimates
13 eligible survey dataset
sources in total, 1 not
obtained
Records identied through
database searching
(n = 23343)
Records after duplicates
removed
(n = 17417) 
Records screened
(n = 3799) 
Records excluded
(n = 2010)
Full-text publications
assessed
(n = 1789) 
Titles screened and
excluded
(n = 13618) 
Datasets
LAC datasets identied
(n = 70)
34 countries
2 122 estimates
LAC included in regression models
(Age-and sex-specic, single forms of violence with recall of 12 months or less)
70 datasets & 2 publications
1 449 estimates
34 countries
LAC estimates excluded, with reason
(n = 692) 
• Age/sex denominators less than 10 (n = 198)
• Any perpetrator or composite of multiple
perpetrators, rather than perpetrator-specific 
(n = 44, including 28 from datasets and 16 from
publications)
• Violence exposure only reported as composite
types (n = 408), including: physical/emotional
(n = 304); physical/sexual (n = 13); and
physical/sexual/emotional (n = 88)
• Estimates by perpetrator type too few to
include for: authority figures (n = 14) and child
self-reported violence from household members
(n = 28) (see forest plots in global review paper [15]) 
Published Literature
Note: Boxes in white describe flow diagram for global systematic review of violence against children (15); boxes in grey are specific to this analysis for LAC. “Datasets” refers to a search of all relevant international 
datasets known to the authorship team. “Published literature” refers to the systematic review of MEDLINE, EMBASE, PsycINFO, Global Health, and Web of Science. “Estimates” describe measures of prevalence of 
a type of violence specified by age, sex, and perpetrator.
Source: Prepared by the authors from the study results.
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15-year-olds and 15% – 20% of the 16 – 19-year-olds (Figure 5). 
Sexual IPV was reported by just under 2% of girls 15 years of 
age and 4% – 5% of girls aged 16 –19 years.
DISCUSSION
Findings show that despite the availability of survey data 
from 34 countries, very few age-, sex-, and perpetrator-specific 
estimates for some forms of violence exist, including: violence 
against boys and girls under 9 years of age and older adolescent 
boys (ages 16 – 19 years); sexual violence against boys of any age 
and girls under age 15; IPV except for girls ages 15 – 19 years; 
and violence by specific perpetrator groups, including teachers, 
other authority figures, and organized crime groups/gangs.
The limited cross-national, age-specific data available for older 
adolescent boys is of particular concern. Older adolescent boys 
may be vulnerable to violence by other boys and men related to 
organized crime or gang involvement (31, 32), as well as non-
gang activity (33). The lack of age-specific estimates available 
in large surveys means that violence against older adolescent 
boys may receive less attention than it should in prevention and 
response efforts. Additionally, gaps in data on IPV for girls are 
notable since child marriage is a concern (34) and is correlated 
with higher risk of IPV (35); thus, understanding prevalence, 
co-occurrence, and risk factors for both outcomes would aid 
policy and programming (36). Gaps in data on sexual violence 
and by teachers/authority figures will change with expansion 
of the LAC Violence Against Children Surveys (20). While most 
LAC countries prohibit physical corporal punishment (and sex-
ual violence) by teachers, prevalence of such violence must be 
monitored, as some surveys show it to be widespread (14).
Within surveys that met inclusion criteria, past-year phys-
ical and emotional violence by caregivers and by other students 
were common exposures across ages in childhood—both among 
boys and girls. Physical violence by caregivers and students 
alike appeared to decline slightly with age, while emotional 
violence remained fairly constant. IPV against girls aged 15 – 
19 years was also substantial, with 15% – 20% of ever- partnered 
girls reporting past-year physical violence, 15% – 20% reporting 
emotional violence, and roughly 4% reporting sexual violence.
Implications
Sustainable Development Goals. Addressing violence 
against children in LAC requires monitoring progress towards 
the SDGs. Goal 4 (Quality Education) focuses on ensur-
ing access to quality primary and secondary education and 
TABLE 1. Violence against children in Latin America and the 
Caribbean: summary of available data that met inclusion crite-
ria, from first record to December 2015
Available data Number of 
estimates
Number of 
countries
Number of 
surveys
Total 1 449 34 72
Sex
Male 576 31 56
Female 873 34 70
Form of violence
Emotional 521 23 35
Physical 827 34 69
Sexual 101 12 13
Main perpetrator groupings
Household membera 572 11 11
Studentb 299 28 45
Intimate partner 578 12 14
Teacher and authority figurec 0 0 0
Gang/organized crime member 0 0 0
Meta regressions
Physical violence from students, boys 220 27 44
Physical violence from students, girls 219 27 44
Physical violence from household 
members (proxy reports), boys
143 11 11
Physical violence from household 
members (proxy reports), girls
143 11 11
Physical violence from intimate partners, 
girls
102 12 23
Emotional violence from students, boys 70 6 12
Emotional violence from students, girls 69 6 12
Emotional violence from household 
members (proxy reports), boys
143 11 11
Emotional violence from household 
members (proxy reports), girls
143 11 11
Emotional violence from intimate 
partners, girls
96 11 21
Sexual violence from intimate partners, 
girls
101 12 22
Note: “Estimates” are measures of prevalence of a type of violence specified by age, sex, and perpetrator. 
“Surveys” are datasets/published literature meeting inclusion criteria.
a All proxy reports included; only one survey included child self-reports, but estimates were too few to be included.
b Global School-based Student Health Survey (21). Student survey data on physical attack and physical fights 
included in estimates of violence from students.
c No data identified for intimate partner violence against boys.
d One survey met inclusion criteria, but estimates were too few to be included.
Source: Prepared by the authors from the study results.
FIGURE 2. Distribution of prevalence estimates for violence 
against children 0 – 19 years of age in Latin America and the 
Caribbean, by age and sex (n = 1 449 estimates), from first rec-
ord to December 2015
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Note: “Estimates” describe measures of prevalence of a type of violence specified by age, sex, and 
perpetrator.
Source: Prepared by the authors from the study results.
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contains a provision for nonviolent educational environments. 
Under Goal 5 (Gender Equality), Target 5.2 aims to eliminate all 
violence against women and girls. Under Goal 16 (Peace and 
Justice), Target 16.2 pledges to end abuse, exploitation, traffick-
ing, and all forms of violence against and torture of children. 
The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development pledges “no 
one to be left behind.” Discussions have focused on ensuring 
that all groups make progress towards the SDGs; regarding vio-
lence against children, this means that both girls and boys of 
all ages are considered, as are groups that might be at higher 
risk of violence. Initiatives, such as those being undertaken by 
the INSPIRE partners, including WHO, PAHO, United Nations 
Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the United States Agency for Inter-
national Development, the United States President’s Emergency 
Plan for AIDS Relief, the United States Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention, Together for Girls, United Nations Office 
on Drugs and Crime, the Global Partnership to End Violence 
Against Children, and the World Bank, are critical for drawing 
attention to violence against girls and boys (36).
Prevention programs. The widespread nature of violence 
requires multiple approaches. This analysis highlights the 
need for prevention in both school and home settings, and 
urgently calls for more data to inform prevention efforts in 
other settings, such as the community. Prevention in school 
environments must be targeted as a matter of urgency. The 
United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organi-
zation (UNESCO) (37) and the INSPIRE group (38) have issued 
guidance on effective programming to reduce violence against 
children, including in schools. Recommended programs have 
been tested for efficacy on peer violence and bullying (39). The 
campaign “Safe to Learn” (40)—conceived by the Global Part-
nership to End Violence Against Children, UNICEF, UNESCO, 
United Nations Girls’ Education Initiative, and the United 
Kingdom Department for International Development—will 
bring renewed attention to ensuring that schools are safe 
spaces. Several LAC countries are poised to be key partners of 
Safe to Learn. Evidence suggests that some school-based strat-
egies show promise in prevention of IPV against adolescent 
FIGURE 3. Adjusted prevalence estimates with 95% confidence intervals (bars) for caregiver violence against children in Latin 
America and the Caribbean: physical and emotional violent discipline by caregivers in the home used against boys and girls, by 
age
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girls (41). Further investment is needed for programs aimed at 
reducing violence in home and community settings.
Future research. Equitable progress reducing violence against 
girls and boys cannot be effectively monitored with the data 
available. Existing data on violence by caregivers and students 
are of limited quality and comparability, highlighting the need 
for standardization of measures. Ethical and referral protocol 
for conducting such research must be strengthened, including 
innovation around safe disclosure mechanisms that allow chil-
dren to participate in research without experiencing further 
harm.
Further research and attention are needed to provide reliable 
estimates of the prevalence and scope of violence stemming 
from gangs and organized crime. The datasets and sources 
consulted for this analysis are unlikely to have captured this 
type of violence, but it is the daily reality of children and their 
communities in LAC (31, 32). LAC accounts for almost 50% 
of adolescent homicides despite comprising less than 10% of 
the global adolescent population; and LAC is the only area 
in the world where homicide rates among adolescents have 
increased since 2007 (42). Gang activity is one manifestation 
of such violence, spurred in part by displacement, high levels 
of inequality, poverty, urbanization, and drug-trafficking (1, 2). 
Recent Violence against Children Surveys in El Salvador and 
Honduras have begun to examine this form of violence, but 
findings were not available at the time of this analysis. Atten-
tion must also focus on how organized crime and community 
violence affect students traveling to and from school, contrib-
ute to school dropout and absenteeism (43), influence those 
out-of-school, and restrict work access and opportunities for 
adolescents.
Limitations
Much available data on violence in LAC did not meet inclu-
sion criteria because surveys measured violence across broad 
FIGURE 4. Adjusted prevalence estimates with 95% confidence intervals (bars) for student violence against children in Latin 
America and the Caribbean: past year student physical and emotional violence against boys and girls, by age
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Note: In-school estimates are presented adjusted by violence definitions; physical violence reference definition: “hit or hurt by another student at school.” Emotional reference definition: “something stolen from you 
at school, made fun of or called names at school, left out of games or activities by other students at school, made to do things you didn't want to do by other students, someone spread lies about you at school.”
Source: Prepared by the authors from the study results, based on data from Global School-based Student Health Surveys (21), Progress in the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (22), Trends in International 
Mathematics and Science Study (23), and for emotional violence, Serra-Negra, 2015 (29).
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categories of age, for both sexes combined, for composite 
measures of multiple forms of violence (including poly-vic-
timization), or for any perpetrator. Also, this analysis did not 
include some key forms of violence, e.g., homicide, trafficking, 
and organized crime/gangs.
There may have been residual confounding related to vio-
lence definitions and survey quality variables, which could 
partly explain age- and sex-differences in prevalence esti-
mates. Since adjusting for violence definitions and survey 
quality variables is unlikely to have captured all biases across 
cultural settings (e.g., unobservable factors), the estimates pre-
sented are likely to be lower bounds—i.e., where fewer acts 
of violence are reported than occur. Under-reporting of certain 
forms of violence, particularly sexual violence, is likely, due to 
the stigma associated with victimization and fear of potential 
reprisals.
Estimates were based on community, household, and school-
based surveys, and thus were unlikely to have included 
children who live outside of family care, out-of-school, on 
the street, or in institutions. For some forms of violence, data 
from a limited number of countries were available, which 
may change once more countries conduct prevalence sur-
veys. Although the literature search did not place restrictions 
on language, Spanish or Portuguese language journals not 
indexed by the databases may have been missed. Review 
of grey literature and reference lists was beyond the scope 
of the literature search. Finally, there were limited cross-na-
tional data examining children’s experiences of violence 
according to other key vulnerabilities, such as disability, race, 
or belonging to an indigenous community—hence, these dif-
ferences were not highlighted in the analyses but are likely to 
be important (44).
Conclusions
Data that met inclusion criteria were identified from 34 coun-
tries in LAC, and mostly measured physical violence, followed 
by emotional violence. These data demonstrate the widespread 
nature of physical and emotional violence by caregivers, by stu-
dents at school, and by intimate partners of older adolescent 
girls.
Recommendations are to expand high-quality data collec-
tion efforts to monitor progress toward achieving the SDGs; 
to inform prevention efforts in school, home, and community 
settings; and to provide insight into forms of violence not yet 
adequately captured, such as crime- and gang-related activity.
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Violência infantil na América Latina e no Caribe: o que revelam os dados 
disponíveis sobre a prevalência e os autores da agressão?
RESUMO Objetivo. Descrever a prevalência da violência física, sexual e emocional recente contra crianças entre 0 e 19 
anos de idade na América Latina e no Caribe (ALC), discriminada por idade, sexo e autor da agressão.
 Métodos. Foi realizada uma revisão sistemática e análise da literatura publicada e de grandes conjuntos de 
dados internacionais. As fontes qualificadas do primeiro registro de dezembro de 2015 continham dados pro-
venientes da ALC, discriminados por idade, sexo e autor da agressão. Foi usada a técnica de metarregressão 
de efeitos aleatórios, com ajuste para covariáveis de interesse de qualidade e para diferenças nas definições 
de violência.
 Resultados. Setenta e dois levantamentos (2 publicações e 70 conjuntos de dados) satisfizeram os critérios 
de inclusão, representando 1.449 estimativas provenientes de 34 países. A prevalência da violência física 
e emocional por cuidadores variou de 30% a 60%, sendo que este percentual diminuiu com o aumento da 
idade. A prevalência da violência física escolar (17% a 61%) diminuiu com a idade e a prevalência da violên-
cia infantil emocional ficou constante (60% a 92%). A prevalência da violência física por parceiro íntimo variou 
de 13% a 18% nas adolescentes entre 15 e 19 anos de idade. Foram encontradas poucas estimativas para o 
ano precedente, ou as estimativas existentes não satisfizeram os critérios, quanto à violência infantil em cri-
anças menores de 9 anos e adolescentes do sexo masculino entre 16 e 19 anos de idade, à violência sexual 
contra meninos (em qualquer idade) e meninas (menores de 15 anos), à violência por parceiro íntimo, exceto 
em meninas entre 15 e 19 anos de idade e à violência infligida por figuras de autoridade (como professores) 
ou gangues/crime organizado.
 Conclusão. A violência física e emocional no ano precedente praticada por cuidadores e na escola é gene-
ralizada na ALC e ocorre em todas as faixas etárias na infância, assim como a violência por parceiro íntimo 
contra as adolescentes entre 15 e 19 anos de idade. A coleta de dados deve ser ampliada na ALC para moni-
torar o progresso rumo ao alcance dos objetivos de desenvolvimento sustentável, criar estratégias efetivas de 
prevenção e resposta à violência e identificar a violência relativa ao crime organizado/quadrilhas.
Palavras-chave Maus-tratos infantis; abuso físico; violência; saúde da criança; saúde do adolescente; América Latina; Região 
do Caribe.
La violencia contra los niños y las niñas en América Latina y el Caribe:  
¿Qué revelan los datos disponibles acerca de la prevalencia y los agresores?
RESUMEN Objetivo. Describir la prevalencia de la violencia física, sexual y emocional infligida recientemente en niños y 
niñas de 0 a 19 años en América Latina y el Caribe (ALC) según la edad, el sexo y el agresor.
 Métodos. Se llevó a cabo una revisión y un análisis sistemáticos de la bibliografía publicada en los grandes 
conjuntos de datos. Las fuentes desde los primeros registros hasta diciembre del 2015 que cumplían los 
criterios fueron las que contenían datos específicos de América Latina y el Caribe en función de la edad, el 
sexo y el agresor. Se realizaron metarregresiones de los efectos aleatorios, con ajustes pertinentes para las 
covariables de calidad y las diferencias en las definiciones de violencia.
 Resultados. Setenta y dos encuestas (2 publicaciones y 70 conjuntos de datos) cumplieron los criterios 
de inclusión, que representaban 1.449 estimaciones de 34 países. La prevalencia de la violencia física y 
emocional infligida por cuidadores fue del 30% al 60% y disminuyó al aumentar la edad. La prevalencia de 
la violencia física infligida por estudiantes (17% a 61%) disminuyó con la edad, mientras que la violencia 
emocional se mantuvo constante (60% a 92%). La prevalencia de la violencia física infligida por la pareja fue 
de 13% a 18% para las niñas en edades de 15 a 19 años. Fueron pocas o inexistentes las estimaciones que 
cumplieran los criterios realizadas el año pasado sobre: la violencia de todo tipo contra los niños y las niñas 
menores de 9 años y los niños entre los 16 y 19 años; la violencia sexual contra los niños de cualquier edad y 
las niñas menores de 15 años; la violencia infligida por la pareja, salvo en niñas de 15 a 19 años; y la violencia 
infligida por figuras de autoridad (por ejemplo profesores) o por pandillas o el crimen organizado.
 Conclusión. La violencia emocional y física infligida por los cuidadores y estudiantes es generalizada en 
América Latina y el Caribe en todas las edades en la niñez, al igual que la violencia infligida por la pareja hacia 
niñas en edades entre los 15 y 19 años. Se debe ampliar la recopilación de datos en América Latina y el Caribe 
para dar seguimiento al progreso hacia los objetivos de desarrollo sostenible, elaborar estrategias eficaces de 
prevención y respuesta, y arrojar luz sobre la violencia en relación con el crimen organizado y las pandillas.
Palabras clave Maltrato a los niños; abuso físico; violencia; salud del niño; salud del adolescente; América Latina; Región del 
Caribe.
